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Relative influence of shredders and fungi on leaf litter
decomposition along a river altitudinal gradient
Barry R. Taylor • Eric E. Chauvet
Abstract We compared autumn decomposition
rates of European alder leaves at four sites along the
Lasset–Hers River system, southern France, to test
whether changes in litter decomposition rates from
upstream (1,300 m elevation) to downstream (690 m)
could be attributed to temperature-driven differences
in microbial growth, shredder activity, or composition
of the shredder community. Alder leaves lost 75–87%
of original mass in 57 days, of which 46–67% could be
attributed to microbial metabolism and 8–29% to
shredder activity, with no trend along the river. Mass
loss rates in both fine-mesh (excluding shredders) and
coarse-mesh (including shredders) bags were faster at
warm, downstream sites (mean daily temperature
7–8"C) than upstream (mean 1–2"C), but the differ-
ence disappeared when rates were expressed in heat
units to remove the temperature effect. Mycelial
biomass did not correlate with mass loss rates. Faster
mass loss rates upstream, after temperature correction,
evidently arise from more efficient shredding by
Nemourid stoneflies than by the Leuctra-dominated
assemblage downstream. The influence of water
temperature on decomposition rate is therefore expressed
both directly, through microbial metabolism, and
indirectly, through the structure of shredder commu-
nities. These influences are evident even in cold water
where temperature variation is small.
Keywords Mass loss rates ! Streams ! Fungi !
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Introduction
Terrestrial litter, especially fallen leaves from riparian
trees, is an essential source of energy and carbon for
freshwater rivers and streams (Minshall et al., 1985;
Webster & Benfeld, 1986; Tank et al., 2010). Because
of the central role of organic detritus in stream
energetics, the process of leaf litter decomposition
and the important determinants of decomposition rates
have been thoroughly investigated (e.g., Webster &
Benfeld, 1986; Gessner et al., 1999; Grac¸a, 2001). It is
generally concluded that decomposition of leaf litter in
streams may occur through a combination of three
mechanisms: physical leaching by flowing water,
microbial metabolism, largely by microfungi, and
feeding by leaf-shredding invertebrates (Webster &
Benfeld, 1986; Grac¸a et al., 2001; Hieber & Gessner,
2002). Themechanisms are interdependent; accumulation
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of microbial biomass and conditioning of the leaves by
exoenzymes increase nutrient concentrations and
reduce leaf toughness, making the leaves more
attractive to shredders (Ba¨rlocher, 1985; Grac¸a,
2001; Chung & Suberkropp, 2009; Assmann et al.,
2011). Maceration of the leaves by shredders, in turn,
may release more leachable material and encourage
further fungal colonization on frass (Giller & Malmq-
vist, 1998; Gessner et al., 1999).
For any given type of litter, water temperature is a
key control on decomposition rate because microbial
metabolism (and invertebrate metabolism) depends on
temperature (Rajashekar & Kaveriappa, 2000; Fer-
nandes et al., 2009; Boyero et al., 2011, Ferreira &
Chauvet, 2011a, b). Thus, decomposition tends to
proceed more quickly in warmer seasons than cold
seasons at a particular site (Chergui & Pattee, 1993;
Stockley et al., 1998; Grac¸a et al., 2001; Bergfur,
2007), and at sites with warmer water within a river
system compared with sites where water is cooler
(Benfield et al., 1979; Stockley et al., 1998; Taylor &
Dykstra, 2005; Imberger et al., 2008). Nevertheless,
several investigators have observed lower rates of
litter decomposition in large rivers than in headwater
streams (Minshall et al., 1983; Collier &Winterbourn,
1986; Chauvet et al., 1993; MacDonald & Taylor,
2008), even though water temperatures in larger rivers
tends to be higher than upstream.
This inverted pattern is generally attributed to the
effect of shredding invertebrates, which are more
numerous in the cool waters of leaf-filled tributaries
than in larger rivers where the litter supply is more
dilute (Minshall et al., 1983; Collier & Winterbourn,
1986; Baldy et al., 1995). Many of the most abundant
shredders are members of the Plecoptera and Trichop-
tera, which are largely restricted to cool-water habitats
(Wiggins & Mackay, 1978). In small river systems of
Nova Scotia, Canada, rapid decomposition in cool
headwater streams compared with warmer mainstem
rivers has been attributed specifically to the stenother-
mal, leaf-shredding stonefly Leuctra, which is numer-
ically dominant in cool streams (MacDonald &
Taylor, 2008). Leuctra is absent in warm rivers,
presumably because summer temperatures there
exceed its thermal tolerance (Elliott, 1987), but is
not replaced by an effective warm-water shredder.
In contrast to these findings, Fabre & Chauvet
(1998) report that decomposition rates of alder leaves
increased substantially with declining elevation and
increasing channel size (first order to third order) in the
Lasset–Hers River system of southern France. They
attribute the trend to the distribution of shredding
invertebrates and direct action by fungal decomposers.
However, their conclusions are based on correlations
and have not been tested experimentally. Since the
results reported by Fabre & Chauvet (1998) run
contrary to those found elsewhere, the Lasset–Hers
River system is an appropriate place to test hypotheses
concerning factors influencing decomposition rates, in
particular the supposition of MacDonald & Taylor
(2008) that Plecopteran shredders in cooler upstream
reaches are principally responsible for the faster
decomposition rates observed there.
This research had two broad objectives: first, to test
whether differences in litter decomposition rates along
a single river system could be mainly attributed to
temperature-driven differences in microbial growth or
shredder activity; second, to test whether a change in
shredder community structure along a river system
would lead to a reduction in the decomposition rate
downstream, or at least to a smaller increase than
would be expected based on microbial growth in
warmer water. We anticipated that the shredder
community would be dominated by Plecoptera at the
cool upstream sites and by Diptera and Trichoptera in
the warmer downstream river. We compared decom-
position rates from a single litter type (alder leaves) at
a set of four sites along the Lasset–Hers River system
in fine-mesh bags (excluding shredders) and coarse-
mesh bags (including shredders) to separate effects
of shredders and microorganisms. Specifically, we
hypothesized that:
(1) Decomposition in fine-mesh bags would be
faster downstream than upstream, but decompo-
sition rate in coarse-mesh bags would show a
smaller difference between upstream and down-
stream, or none;
(2) Correcting for water temperature would reduce
the decomposition rate downstream relative to
the rate upstream in both fine-mesh and coarse-
mesh bags;
(3) Decomposition rates in fine-mesh bags would
correspond with fungal standing crops on the
litter, but decomposition rates in coarse-mesh
bags would correspond with both fungal standing
crops and densities of shredders (or composition
of the shredder assemblage).
Methods
Study sites
The sites used in this study were distributed along the
Hers River and its tributary, the Lasset River (Fig. 1).
The Lasset is one of the last undisturbed streams in
southwestern France, especially regarding micro-
hydroelectric power plants (Fabre & Chauvet, 1998).
It arises as a steep-gradient mountain stream draining
the northern slopes of the Pyrenees, eventually joining
the lower-gradient Hers River, itself a tributary of the
Arie`ge River in the Garonne River basin. The Lasset–
Hers River system is first order in the mountains,
increasing to third order by the lowest site on the Hers.
The montane portion of the drainage basin typically
supports beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) forest on crystal-
line rocks, but dominant riparian trees are alder (Alnus
glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.) and hazel (Corylus avellana
L.). The lower portion of the basin, below the
confluence with the Hers, is arable land on mainly
calcareous soils, with a riparian zone dominated by
alder, hazel, and ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.), fre-
quently interrupted by clearing for agriculture. Leaf
litter inputs from riparian forest are substantial along
the length of the river, except for the highest alpine
reaches. Leaf-fall typically occurs from mid-October
at the upper limit of deciduous trees (*1,300 m
altitude) to mid-November below 600 m altitude
(Fabre & Chauvet, 1998).
Fabre & Chauvet (1998) used 14 sites distributed
along a 1,400-m elevational gradient and 20 km of
river length. The four sites used in this study were
selected to represent the same three geophysical
regions: Alpine, site A (high elevation, herbaceous
riparian vegetation, pH near 6, low alkalinity); Forest,
site B (intermediate elevation, forested riparian zone,
mostly Corylus, pH 7–7.5, moderate alkalinity); and
Plains, sites D and E (low elevation, agricultural land
use, pH 8–8.5, high alkalinity) (Table 1). The four
sites correspond to sites S3, S7, S11–12, and S13 in
Fabre & Chauvet (1998). The lowest site is wider and
has a lower gradient than the others (Table 1). A fifth
site, C, was disturbed by a spate.
Mean slope for each site was calculated from the
difference in elevation and linear distance between the
sites immediately upstream and downstream in Fabre
& Chauvet (1998). On each of two dates in November
and December, 2007, wetted width was measured
twice and depth was measured at 3–5 points evenly
spaced across the channel. Water velocity was mea-
sured 3–5 times on each of three or four dates from
Fig. 1 Location of the
study sites along the Lasset–
Hers river system in
southwestern France.
Unmarked circles mark
study sites used by Fabre &
Chauvet (1998)
November 2007 to January 2008 using a current
velocity meter or by timing the transit time of a
neutrally buoyant object. Water samples for back-
ground chemistry were collected on each sampling
date (n = 3 or 4) (Table 1). Dissolved oxygen tension
was 10 mg/l or more at all sites.
Leaf litter mass loss
Litter decomposition was estimated using the litter bag
method. Alder leaf litter was used in the decomposi-
tion experiment to be consistent with Fabre & Chauvet
(1998) and because alder is the most consistently
frequent tree along the entire length of the Lasset–Hers
system. Freshly fallen alder leaves were collected in
the riparian zone near sites B and C in early November
2007 and stored in sealed plastic bags at 4"C for no
more than 3 days before being placed in litter
bags. Then 5-g portions (±0.01 g) were placed in
15 9 15 cm, numbered bags with a mesh size of either
9 mm (coarse) or 0.5 mm (fine). Coarse-mesh bags
permitted most invertebrates free access to the leaves;
the fine-mesh bags prevented almost all macro-inver-
tebrates from reaching the leaves, except for a few
early-instar chironomids. Ten additional samples of
fresh leaves were used to calculate fresh to oven-dry
and oven-dry to ash-free dry mass (AFDM) conver-
sion factors.
Twelve litter bags of each mesh size (plus one extra
to allow for losses) were placed at each site, permitting
three collections of four replicates each. Pairs of fine-
mesh and coarse-mesh litter bags were tethered to
rebar stakes driven into the center of the channel and
held in place with rocks. Litter bags were set out on
November 12, 2007. Four replicate bags of each mesh
size were collected after 14, 28, and 57 days at sites A
and B, and after 14, 35, and 57 days at sites D and E.
High water delayed the second collection at the
downstream sites. The extra coarse-mesh bag at site
E was also collected after 57 days. Only two coarse-
mesh bags were retrieved from site B on the third date;
data from two damaged, coarse-mesh bags at site B
and site D were discarded.
During collection, litter bags were removed from
the water, sealed in plastic bags with stream water, and
transported to the laboratory in a cooler. The litter bags
were processed immediately. Leaves were washed
onto a 500-lm sieve to remove silt and invertebrates,
dried at 80"C for 48 h and weighed to determine dry
mass remaining. Then leaves were ashed in a muffle
furnace at 550"C for 4 h, cooled in a desiccator and
re-weighed to determine ash-free dry mass.
Water temperature was recorded over the duration
of the experiment using TinyTag Underwater therm-
istors (Gemini Data Loggers, Chichester, UK), set to
record at 2-h intervals. The thermistors were placed in
coarse-mesh litter bags secured to rebar stakes in the
same manner as the other bags. The temperature
readings, accurate to ±0.1"C, were later converted to
daily means.
All invertebrates retained on the 500-lm sieve
during washing of the leaves were preserved in 70%
ethanol, and later identified to the lowest practical
level, usually genus, using Tachet et al. (2006).
Invertebrates were classified into functional feeding
groups according to Tachet et al. (2006) and information
Table 1 Means (±1 SD) of physical and chemical characteristics of the study sites
Variable Site
A B D E
Elevation (m) 1,300 1,050 550 490
Mean slope (%) 20.8 9.5 13 0.8
Wetted width (m) 4.4 2.8 5.1 12
Depth (cm) 14 (8) 30 (8) 13 (5) 26 (12)
Water velocity (m/s) 0.32 (0.22) 0.77 (0.66) 0.43 (0.16) 0.64 (0.44)
pH (units) 6.57 (0.36) 7.08 (0.18) 8.25 (0.26) 8.12 (0.14)
Alkalinity (mg/l) 4.1 (3.90) 11.7 (4.2) 61.9 (10.9) 107.0 (18.8)
Ammonium, N 0.011 (0.022) 0.002 (0.003) 0.001 (0.003) 0.008 (0.010)
Nitrate, N 0.015 (0.025) 0.028 (0.047) 0.31 (0.06) 0.52 (0.06)
Orthophosphate, P 0.005 (0.001) 0.005 (0.001) 0.006 (0.001) 0.005 (0.001)
in the literature. Head capsule width and body length
were measured in randomly chosen subsamples of
shredders from each genus. Number of animals
measured varied according to their abundance, from
6 (Capnia) to 88–89 (Leuctra, Nemoura), but included
all specimens of larger organisms (Limnephilinae,
Taeniopteryx). The total volume of shredding inver-
tebrates, used as a surrogate for biomass, was calcu-
lated assuming the invertebrates are cylindrical.
Mycelial biomass
Five leaf disks, 12.5 mm diameter, were extracted
from different leaves in each litter bag, avoiding veins,
with a cork borer, freeze-dried, and weighed. Ergos-
terol extracted from the disks was used as an indicator
of mycelial biomass (Gessner & Chauvet, 1993;
Suberkropp et al., 1993; Grac¸a et al., 2005). Mycelial
biomass was not estimated on leaves in coarse-mesh
bags on the last collection (57 days) because too few
intact leaves remained.
Leaf disks were immersed in 5 ml KOH/methanol
(8 g/l) at 80"C for 30 min to extract and saponify
lipids. The extract was then purified by solid-phase
extraction (Waters Oasis HLB 3-cc cartridges, Waters
Corp., Milford, MA, USA; Grac¸a et al., 2005).
Ergosterol in the purified extract was quantified by
HPLC (HPLC pump 422, HPLC detector 432, HPLC
autosampler 360; Kontron Inst., Neufahru, Germany)
by measuring absorbance at 282 nm. The HPLC
detector was equipped with an FLT 0.5-mm A-316
precolumn (Upchurch Science, Oak Harbor, WA,
USA) and a LispRP 18-5 250 9 4.6-mm column
(Thermo-Hypersil Keystone, Bellefonte, PA, USA)
maintained at 33"C. The mobile phase was 100%
methanol and the flow rate was 1.4 ml/min. Ergosterol
concentrations were multiplied by 182 to convert to
units of mycelial biomass, expressed as milligrams of
mycelial biomass per gram of leaf litter dry mass
(Gessner & Chauvet, 1993). The mass of the extracted
disks was added back to the mass remaining of the
litter.
Statistics
Data on leaf litter AFDM remaining were fitted to a
negative exponential model (Mt/M0 = e
-kt) of percent
mass remaining (M) over time (t). Linear regressions
on ln-transformed percent AFDM remaining yielded
estimates of decomposition rate constants (k, d-1).
The fit of significant regressions was judged by the R2
value and how closely the intercept approached 100%
(see ‘‘Results’’ section). Percent AFDM remaining
was also regressed against cumulative heat units
(degree-days) to test whether differences in mass loss
rates among sites persisted after compensating for
temperature differences. Cumulative heat units were
calculated as the mean daily temperatures recorded by
the thermistors, summed for each sampling interval.
Widely differing intercepts in the exponential mod-
els for fine-mesh bags versus coarse-mesh bags made
direct comparisons of slopes among sites insensitive.
Instead, mass loss rates were compared among sites
using ANCOVA on ln-transformed AFDM remaining,
using time or cumulative heat units as covariates,
followed by Tukey’s post hoc test. Linear regression
was used to evaluate whether decomposition rates
(k values) could be predicted from water temperatures,
average numbers of shredders, or mesh size of the litter
bags. Mesh size was entered as a dummy variable
taking the value of 0 for fine-mesh bags and 1 for
coarse-mesh bags (Zar, 2010).
Preliminary analysis showed no difference in
fungal biomass (ergosterol content) between leaves
in coarse-mesh and fine-mesh bags (t test, P[ 0.20).
Therefore, data from both types of litter bags were
combined to provide eight replicates for each collec-
tion at each site. Fungal biomass was then compared
among sites using ANOVA in a two-way factorial
design, with collection time and site as main factors,
followed by Tukey’s post hoc test.
Data on shredders colonizing litter bags were non-
normally distributed (Shapiro–Wilk test, P\ 0.01)
because of many low values and zeros. Therefore,
differences among sites in numbers of shredders on
each litter bag were determined using the Kruskal–
Wallis test and a non-parametric post hoc test.
Relationships between shredder abundances or biovo-
lumes on each litter bag and various measures of
decomposition rate were explored using Spearman’s
rank correlation. All of the above analyses were
carried out using Statistix 9 (Analytical Software,
Tallahassee, FL). Finally, detrended correspondence
analysis (MVSP, Kovach Computing Services, Wales,
UK) on ln-transformed shredder abundances was used
to detect spatial associations of shredder taxa and
attempt to identify different shredder assemblages at
different sites along the river system.
Results
Daily mean temperature ranged from 1.4 ± 1.3"C at
site A to 7.6 ± 0.8"C at site E (n = 57). The
difference in mean temperature between sites A and
B was small (0.3"C) compared with all other site
differences (Fig. 2).
A strong spate following 3 days of heavy rain in the
mountains at the scheduled time of the second litter
bag collection (8 December) delayed access to the
downstream sites and removed some litter bags
completely. For the extant samples, the fit to the
negative exponential model was reasonably close at all
sites (r2 = 0.66–0.96, except site D, fine-mesh,
r2 = 0.42). However, the regression intercept for data
from coarse-mesh bags always exceeded 100%, (range
107–117%) while the intercepts from fine-mesh bags
were always\100% (range 81–96%).
Decomposition rate (k) for coarse-mesh bags over
all four sites was significantly greater than k for fine-
mesh bags (F3,87 = 28.9, P\ 0.001), being on aver-
age twice as high (range 1.4–3.1 times). ANCOVA on
ln-transformed mass remaining revealed a significant
downstream trend in both coarse-mesh bags (F3,38 =
5.5, P\ 0.01) and fine-mesh bags (F3,42 = 3.9,
P\ 0.05); in both situations, decomposition rate
was significantly greater at site E than at site A, with
site B or site D intermediate (Fig. 3). While this result
was predicted for litter in fine-mesh bags, the result for
coarse-mesh bags refutes our first hypothesis. When
decomposition rates were expressed in terms of
degree-days in place of days, correcting for temper-
ature differences among sites, the rates in coarse-mesh
bags were 2–4 times faster (F3,38 = 7.6, P\ 0.001) at
sites A and B than at sites D and E (Fig. 4). There were
also significant differences among rates in fine-mesh
bags (F3,42 = 4.4, P\ 0.01), with site B sustaining a
higher rate than any of the remaining sites (Fig. 4), but
no clear patterns related to position along the water
course. Hence, removing the effect of temperature
Fig. 2 Summary of temperature data at the study sites. Data are
means (squares), standard deviations (error bars), maxima and
minima (dashes). n = 57 daily means based on two-hourly
thermistor measurements. All site differences are significant at
P\ 0.01
Fig. 3 Decomposition rates (±SE) of alder leaves in the
Lasset–Hers river system in coarse-mesh (solid bars) or fine-
mesh (open bars) bags. Different letters denote significant
differences in mass remaining indicated by ANCOVAwith time
as a covariate (P\ 0.05, n = 10–13, except site D, coarse-
mesh: n = 8)
Fig. 4 Decomposition rates (±SE) of alder leaves in the
Lasset–Hers river system in coarse-mesh (solid bars) or fine-
mesh (open bars) bags, expressed in terms of heat units.
Different letters denote significant differences in mass remain-
ing indicated by ANCOVA with time as a covariate (P\ 0.05,
n = 10–13, except site D, coarse-mesh: n = 8)
removed or reversed the relatively faster decomposition
downstream, in accordance with our second hypothesis.
ANOVA on ergosterol data from sites A, B, D, and
E revealed significant differences among sites
(F3,62 = 7.5, P\ 0.001) and time in the stream
(F3,62 = 5.3, P\ 0.01) and a strong interaction
between them (F6,62 = 6.6, P\ 0.001). The interac-
tion arises because there was a significant increase in
mycelial biomass at site A (r2 = 0.60, P = 0.0001,
n = 20) and site B (r2 = 0.38, P\ 0.001, n = 18)
over the 57 days that litter was decomposing in the
stream, but no detectable change at sites D and E
(Fig. 5). Over the whole experiment, however, leaf
litter from sites A and B supported significantly more
mycelial biomass than litter from sites D and E
(Fig. 5). In contradiction to our third hypothesis, there
was no significant correlation (P[ 0.10) between
AFDM remaining in fine-mesh or coarse-mesh litter
bags and mycelial biomass, indicated by ergosterol
content. There was also no significant correlation
between mycelial biomass and mass loss during each
sampling interval, nor between mean mycelial bio-
mass and k (P[ 0.10, n = 8).
A total of 17 shredder genera were captured in
coarse-mesh litter bags, of which ten were too
infrequent for quantitative analysis (each\1.5% of
total animals captured) and were not considered
individually. The eight abundant shredder taxa were
overwhelmingly Plecoptera. Leuctra was the most
common shredder ([30% of total animals), followed
by the family Nemouridae (Nemoura: 30%, Proto-
nemura: 13%, Amphinemura: 3%) andCapnia (2.6%).
The remaining common shredders were the Trichop-
teran Micrasema (10%) and the amphipod Gammarus
(3.7%). Numbers varied widely among litter bags and
collections, but showed few temporal patterns.
Across the entire experiment, there was no signif-
icant difference in total shredder densities or biovo-
lumes among the study sites (P[ 0.10, n = 41).
Individual taxa, however, were more or less abundant
upstream or downstream, leading to noticeably dif-
ferent assemblages at different sites (Table 2). Litter
bags at sites A and B were dominated by Nemourid
stoneflies, with lesser numbers of Micrasema. Litter
bags at site E were not only strongly dominated by
Leuctra but also supported Gammarus and some
Capnia. Site D tended to be intermediate between the
upstream sites and site E (Table 2).
Fig. 5 Mycelial biomass on leaf litter decomposing at sites A,
B, D and E in the Lasset–Hers river system. Each bar is the
mean of eight replicates (four on day 57), combining coarse-
mesh and fine-mesh bags, except where some bags were lost.
Error bar represents standard deviation. Note change in date of
second collection. Sites A and B are significantly different from
sites D and E (Tukey’s post hoc test, P\ 0.05)
Table 2 Median numbers of shredders in each coarse-mesh
litter bag over the three collections of the 57-day experiment
Taxon Site
A
(n = 12)
B
(n = 8)
D
(n = 10)
E
(n = 13)
All shredders 40a 32a 42.5a 47a
Leuctra 2.0a 0.5a 9.5ab 39b
Nemoura 9.0a 9.5a 24.5a 0b
Protonemura 13.5a 7.5b 0b 0b
Micrasema 7.5a 5ab 2.5bc 1c
Gammarus 0 0 0ab 2b
Amphinemura 2.5a 0ab 0b 0b
Different superscript letters denote significant differences
within rows (Kruskal–Wallis test and non-parametric post
hoc test, P\ 0.10)
Analysis of biovolumes produced identical patterns of site
differences
At the level of individual bags or means for each
sampling interval, there were few significant correla-
tions between densities (or biovolumes) of shredders
in litter bags and measures of decomposition rate,
calculated as AFDM remaining, average mass loss per
sampling interval, or mass loss per degree-day. There
were, however, negative nonlinear correlations
between densities of Leuctra and Nemoura (rs = -
0.56, P = 0.038), Protonemura (rs = -0.54,
P = 0.048), and total Nemouridae (rs = -0.50,
P = 0.07), suggesting a marked spatial separation of
Leuctridae and Nemouridae (cf. Fig. 6).
Detrended correspondence analysis accounted for
31.4% of the variation in shredder densities on the first
axis and 12.2% on the second axis. While the first axis
reiterated the strong directional pattern imposed on the
data by the experimental design, it illustrated the
distinctly different shredder communities found at
different sites. Shredder assemblages at sites A and B
were overlapping and indistinguishable, but the
assemblages at sites D and E were each largely
separated from each other and from the upstream sites,
and clearly distinguishable along the first axis (Fig. 7).
The ordinations confirm that the shredder assemblage
changes in a consistent manner along the course of the
Lasset–Hers River system.
The difference between estimated mass remaining
after 57 days (by regressions) in coarse-mesh bags and
in fine-mesh bags represents the mass loss attributable
to shredder activity. By this measure, shredders were
responsible, on average, for removing 19% of original
mass, compared with 61% for microbes; the low
contribution of shredders at site B is based on fewer
samples than at the other sites (Table 3). Shredders
were proportionately more important at site A than at
sites downstream, but otherwise there was no consis-
tent downstream trend (Table 3).
A multiple linear regression of k against mean
water temperature and mesh size of the litter bag
accounted for 90% of the variation in values of k along
the length of the Lasset–Hers system (F = 22.7,
P = 0.003, n = 8). Essentially the same result can be
obtained from regressions of k on densities of Leuctra
and Nemouridae in the litter bags (r2 = 0.87, P =
0.007) or Leuctra and the genus Nemoura alone
(r2 = 0.89, P = 0.004), without including temperature
Fig. 6 Scatterplot showing relationship between densities of
leaf-shredding stoneflies Nemouridae and Leuctra on litter bags
over the course of the study. Each point represents a single litter
sample
Fig. 7 Detrended
correspondence analysis
biplot comparing shredder
assemblages in coarse-mesh
litterbags from sites A (open
triangles), B (filled circles),
D (open squares), and
E (filled diamonds) on the
Lasset–Hers river system.
Each point represents one
site and one collection time,
separated by the
dissimilarity of the shredder
assemblages
as a variable. No other shredding taxon, or combina-
tion of taxa, produced regressions of similar predictive
strength.
Discussion
Our first hypothesis, that more active or efficient
invertebrate feeding upstreamwould counter the faster
microbial decomposition at warmer downstream sites,
was not supported. Rather, leaf litter in both fine-mesh
and coarse-mesh bags showed a modest but detectable
increase in mass loss downstream, commensurate with
the relatively small change in mean temperature. This
result runs contrary to work on larger rivers elsewhere
(Minshall et al., 1983; Collier & Winterbourn, 1986;
Chauvet et al., 1993; MacDonald & Taylor, 2008) but
is consistent with earlier work on this river system by
Fabre & Chauvet (1998). However, when the effect of
warmer water downstream was removed through
regressions based on heat units, decomposition rates
upstream were substantially greater than downstream,
in accordance with our second hypothesis. The down-
stream trend of increasing temperature is positively
correlated with trends in water quality (nutrient and
calcium contents, pH) which could also influence
decomposition rates (Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995;
Dangles &Gue´rold, 2001a, b;Woodward et al., 2012).
However, the reversal of the downstream trend in
k when time was replaced by heat units strongly
suggests that it is temperature itself, and not other
variables correlated with temperature, that is respon-
sible for the more rapid decay at downstream sites.
Whether the effect of invertebrate feeding is
sufficient to reverse the downstream increase in decay
rate arising from warmer water would depend on the
temperature difference and whether the temperature
downstream precluded stenothermal shredders. In the
Lasset–Hers system, the temperature difference
between sites A and E averaged *6"C in autumn,
suggesting that microbial metabolism, and therefore
the decomposition process, is highly sensitive to water
temperature, as others have concluded (Irons et al.,
1994; Bergfur, 2007; Ferreira & Chauvet, 2011a).
Therefore, while invertebrate feeding was decidedly
more efficient upstream, it was not sufficient to
overcome the effect of warmer water downstream.
Moreover, the farthest downstream site in this study,
while situated in a low-gradient river flowing through
pasture land, is only third order and still relatively
small compared with riverine sites in the studies cited
above. Consequently, sites D and E supported abun-
dant shredder communities, of the same numerical
abundance as upstream sites. This situation differs
from studies in larger rivers where insect shredders
were essentially absent downstream (Minshall et al.,
1983; Collier & Winterbourn, 1986; Chauvet et al.,
1993).
Our small-scale results run closely parallel with the
global study of Boyero et al. (2011), who compared
decomposition of alder leaves in fine-mesh and
coarse-mesh bags over a wide range of latitudes. As
in the current work, they found that mass loss rates in
fine-mesh bags increased with water temperature, but
the effect was removed in regressions on heat units,
indicating strict temperature dependence of microbial
growth. They also found that shredders became more
important to decomposition with increasing latitude,
much as they became more important upstream in the
Lasset–Hers system. Hence, elevational gradients in
leaf litter decomposition may reiterate latitudinal
gradients to the degree that both are controlled by
water temperature.
Based on the work of Fabre & Chauvet (1998), we
anticipated that shredder communities at site D and
especially site E would be dominated by Tipulidae and
Limnephilidae. Unexpectedly, site D was dominated
by the stoneflies Nemoura and Leuctra, and site E was
dominated by Leuctra alone. Species in these genera
are cold stenotherms; Nemoura is widespread in low-
order streams at high altitudes or high latitudes
(Prenda & Gallardo-Mayenco, 1999; Ramchunder
Table 3 Proportions of mass loss from decomposing alder
leaves attributable to microbial metabolism or leaf-shredding
invertebrates
Site Predicted mass loss in 57 days (%)
Total Microbes Shredders Ratio
A 74.6 46.0 28.6 1.6
B 74.7 65.7 9.0 7.3
D 84.6 66.0 18.5 3.6
E 86.8 67.1 19.7 3.4
Values were calculated as: predicted mass loss from coarse-mesh
bags (total), predicted mass loss from fine-mesh bags (microbes),
and the difference between them (shredders). Ratio is the
contribution of microbes over the contribution of shredders.
Values for microbes include leaching losses; values for shredders
include losses from leaching and physical fragmentation
et al., 2011) and can tolerate below-zero temperatures
(Walters et al., 2009). Leuctra is slightly more
temperature-tolerant. Leuctra nigra, the common
European species, shows sharply reduced survival
above 14"C (Elliott, 1987). In eastern Canada, Leuctra
(three species) rarely occurs in streams with mean
temperatures above 17"C (MacDonald & Taylor,
2008; B. Taylor, unpublished data). Both these genera
are commonly encountered in cold water, however, so
there should be no impediment to Leuctra or Nemoura
colonizing the entire Lasset–Hers system in autumn.
The negative correlation between Leuctra and mem-
bers of the family Nemouridae strongly suggests
competitive exclusion of Leuctra from the coldest
upstream sites, and Nemouridae from the warmest
downstream site. It would be of interest to explore the
distribution of these insects in summer when water
temperatures at the downstream sites may exceed
Leuctra’s thermal tolerance.
The displacement of Leuctra by Nemouridae may
be central to the more efficient shredding at the
upstream sites. More rapid mass loss upstream, at
constant temperature, cannot be attributed to a greater
density of shredders (in refutation of our third
hypothesis), because total counts and biovolumes in
litter bags were similar everywhere. Biovolume, our
surrogate for biomass, followed the same patterns as
counts because all the principal shredders were about
the same size, except for Limnephilinae and Taeniop-
teryx, which were too infrequent to produce a notice-
able effect. More rapid consumption of litter upstream
than downstream (by each individual shredder) would
not be expected because fungal standing crops, and
therefore food quality of litter, were greater upstream.
Water velocity (promoting fragmentation) did not
differ greatly among sites and thus could not contrib-
ute to the observed upstream–downstream pattern.
Therefore, the replacement of Nemouridae
upstream with Leuctra downstream remains as the
only explanation for the difference in temperature-
corrected mass loss rates along the Lasset–Hers
system. This conclusion again contrasts with earlier
work in Nova Scotia and northern Norway, where the
presence of Leuctra is strongly associated with rapid
decomposition (MacDonald & Taylor, 2008; Taylor &
Andrushchenko, 2013). Nemourids are rare in the low
hills of eastern Canada, however, and larger rivers
support few shredders. Therefore, the upstream sites
(second and third order) in MacDonald & Taylor
(2008) correspondmore closely with downstream sites
on the Lasset–Hers system. If this supposition is
correct, there may be a three-phase pattern of litter
shredders, in which Nemouridae are replaced by
Leuctra, which are in turn replaced by potamic species
(Gammarus, Limnephilidae, Tipulidae) along a gra-
dient of declining elevation (mountains to plain) and
increasing stream order (first to fifth). The corre-
sponding decline in the relative importance of shred-
ders to leaf litter decomposition observed here may not
be general, because the potamic species may be
influential where their numbers are substantial.
Microbial metabolism was evidently the largest
source of variation in decomposition in this system.
The contribution of shredders, while substantial
everywhere, did not change greatly along the length
of the river, except that shredders were responsible for
a greater proportion of total mass loss at site A. This
constancy is a reflection of the small change in
shredder abundances along the system. In a third-order
stream in Germany, Hieber & Gessner (2002) esti-
mated that shredders were responsible for 64% (of
91%) mass loss from decomposing Alnus glutinosa
leaves, with fungi and bacteria contributing the
remaining 27%, the reverse of the relative contribu-
tions estimated in our study. However, they calculated
a shredder contribution of 8–35% in previous studies
on alder and willow leaves (Hieber & Gessner, 2002),
encompassing the early suggestion of 21–24% for
hickory leaves (Petersen & Cummins, 1974).
The finding that 90% of the variation in decompo-
sition rates along the length of the stream can be
accounted for by linear regression, including only the
presence of shredders and water temperature, illus-
trates the primal importance of these factors in
determining rates of mass loss. Regressions of com-
parable strength using only Leuctra and Nemoura are
evidence of the central role played by these shredders
in particular, whose spatial distribution approximately
matches the temperature gradient. Evidently, water
temperature is a key control on decomposition rates
even in cold water and where temperature variation is
small.
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